
 

 

Dear Customer, 

We would like to thank you for taking the time to register for the free AFROX eShop service. Registering for this 

service will give your business direct access to placing orders, confirming order statuses and managing your account 

online and many more without having to pick-up a telephone. Please complete the form below and email it back to 

    eshop.support@afrox.linde.com

** Please note this form can be completed electronically ** 

Afrox eShop Profile #1 

Name & Surname  Contact Number  

Email address  

Which roles would this profile require? 
 

                  Buyer (Buy online)                   Account  (Access Invoices, Statements and POD’s)                       Both 
 

List the account number(s) of the delivery address(es) or payer accounts that this eShop profile would manage 

      

      
 

Afrox eShop Profile #2 

Name & Surname  Contact Number  

Email address  

Which roles would this profile require? 
 

                  Buyer (Buy online)                   Account  (Access Invoices, Statements and POD’s)                       Both 
 

List the account number(s) of the delivery address(es) or payer accounts that this eShop profile would manage

      

      

Afrox eShop Profile #3 

Name & Surname  Contact Number  

Email address  

Which roles would this profile require? 
 

                  Buyer (Buy online)                   Account  (Access Invoices, Statements and POD’s)                       Both 
 

List the account number(s) of the delivery address(es) or payer accounts that this eShop profile would manage

      

      

Afrox eShop Profile #4 

Name & Surname  Contact Number  

Email address  

List the account number(s) of the delivery address(es) or payer accounts that this eShop profile would manage 
 

                  Buyer (Buy online)                   Account  (Access Invoices, Statements and POD’s)                       Both 
 

List the account number(s) of the delivery address(es) that this buyer would manage

      

      

 

  I am authorised to make this application (Tick this box to allow us to process your request) 

** If this document format does not suit your needs please attach a document in your own format which contains 

the same information and attach it to the Invitation document before sending it back to us. 

Buy and manage your account Online 
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